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Il le the simplest plow made and can be 
how to manage a t« am.

FOB IMMEDIATE SALE.
CPLBND1D SOO-A... F.im, 5

=SiSS§2$
s. G. RKAD.

Broker, 129 Colbvinc

mile* from Brent

8:., Hrantford, Ont.run ny any man. woman, boy or girl who knows

" Ke who by the plow would thrive 
Mu*t never walk but always drive r FARMS FOR SALKGood land. Mild, healthy climate. Schools

“ a^,Tsnt„,r.5Ste.
conven-

CHAMPION EVAPORATORSend for 
CittloHi Not a single fratureof the “Champion " 

evaporator could 1>e dispensed with and 
leave a perfect Evaporator. Durability, 
rapidity, and high quality of product 
with saving of fuel, are its features Our 
sectional pan system makes it easy to 
handle, and everlasting. Write for cata
logue, state number of trees you tap, and 
follow imatC °f -V°Ur* re(lu*rt‘»ients^ will

,.V^ -

The QRIMM MFGL CO.,
•* Wellington 8t.,

Montreal, Que.
Ontario Riding Plow.

The Perrin Plow Co., Limited Smith’* Fells, 
Ontario j

A Word to Farmers
'All You Need 1 
To Know j

if interested in Practical Education, is the \ 
name ol our Splendid School, the 1 !

:# Central Bosiness College
TORONTO
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B.I.r My time. Circul... F™.

, v,.n... i

JHE opportun, lime to meure lubrntiption, to The Faemihg Wotu

hnum-peeien, commend '“ihôletito h7«'

started, start now, and let those who know what it is to 
premium get going on a second or third club and 
who are renewing direct can 
prices.
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earn a valuable 

earn other*. Subscribers 
secure any of the books named at very special ;

X* V
f I LOW WIDE-TIRE WHEELS 

FOB WAGONS
Selllig Crip* aid Sll*

5-MSHULSSTfSUniversity of Minnesota, and known to 
every Canadian farmer. Thi. book is 
recognized as by far the most original

grrse-asyta r.

Will betuWHbyr JS.T.»

subscriptions at $1.00 each, or to any 
Sm"1 ,ub‘cr,bw'1,01 in ■rrears, for

.♦ ?
m

»
Made to 6t your axles.

If you do not already 
know of the great ad
vantages, rend at 
for Catalogue to ihe

*The Farmer HI* Own Lawyer
titled " Be your own Lawyer." This <♦> 
gives in condensed form the b usines* laws X
of Canada—forming a practical and ready <♦>
reference for Magistrates, Land Owners, X
Tenants, Builders, Contractors, Farmers, <♦>
etc. The heal lore, are all tiled out X 
in detail, signed and even sealed, thus 
Mlow ** * ”0de whlch «I person can X

Will he sent free to any present 

jrmnt subscriber, not to arrears, for

Firag* Crips ;Dominion Wrought Iron WH! Co.
Invaluable book by Tboe. Shaw, 

haa a practical ring aba 
nine to end that begets 
reader as lo the value of it* cooler, 
is illustrated, substantially bou

h, and_ consists of abmt 800 ,

gaed is Brack Ave., TORONTO. ONT.i by Thoa. Shaw. It 
about It Worn begin 

confidence in the , 
ts. It ;
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in.-A5Tw ijasnzz'tz
reader of Thf Fawmini; Wobi.d who 
will srnd 2 new yearly subsaiptions 
at $1.00 e icb, or lo any present sub
scriber, not in arrears, ior $100. | mors hush-cuss sum

1SPECIAL PRICES THIS 
MONTH♦

I On a.ooo lb.Addieaa all letlers and make cheques, money order* and drafts payable to

IDiamond StMl learinr

SCALES
♦

I THE FARfllNQ WORLD, I Write To-day.

Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.
C. VILSOI 
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